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AETER MARRIAGE.
TIMES 'WEEKS ♦FTEU

dearcEt, are yoit going out ?rndet:d. 'tis ver'•%--ec7ld, ---

Let me, sweet' lbte, around four neck
This handkerchief et:goldrt -.

rj.,.'..t YOu lmow•how unxiou-6 for your bc dth,e:.;
One

owu dear George, null ; • t

.I.' loving ki,s before we part,iGood bye, sweet chuch, good bye.
, .

TIMM:TEALS-ArTra.
,

..

i.,, `- 'You're going out—why don't you co?
3,, Icannot help the ram ;r '• - A7k.)u wouldn't grrete me mightily,lAi?T ToWer come back again. .

. Umbrella !—II don't Lwow where it i-.
What'll you want next, 1 wonder?01..01; • Don't pester me about your cold—
Good g,ramus--oo to thunder I.

1.,;,:t,. ••

. .
A MERRY 'YOUTH.

f. •

Last week the Swamscot Dorcas Sewing
q4,--'

-rf :it Society held their annual meetia,g, and on
2- it. -

..strif... motion. A was resolved—That Our parson
-tit wait on Toney Jones, and see if anything
310- can be done to correct the manners of Tony.
1 ...,I'.

..4. The next day the parson waited on Tony
-•...";1e senior, and informed him respecting the oh-
`

.:*
oh-

-4 t
-t jest of his _visit. Tony listened patiently,

*,s,-,- f
,* and then replied—-

•'','l;: " Parson, I'd let Tony go to meetin' every
4.,,, jSunday of I-only knowed you was a goia' to
(~--„,li'•.i preach; but parson, there aren't a boy in the

2;2: city. of Swamscot what's got more manner's
4.!4.1 than niV Tony, and I can convince of that in"..f.f•-,-.4,;0' just a minit. -You see Tony out there skin-

itiq,!4•• nin' them nilfers ?",
-4.;-.1. 1.r. -4 The parson nodded assent.. ~. -

~i,-.3,5- "Now see' I'lL'eall." -And raising his
~t;=:-4. voice to his highest pitch, he shouted
14-4:'4 " Tony."

.c...
... The -resiionse was quick alai equally loud :-...i.k.Z2.tey.•" "Sir."

*.A.''Fi!2'4' "'Don't you hear that, parson ? don't you
...-e4l.i call that manners ?"

f41.0. n
~..4.,...5. "That is all very well," said the parson,
.44...,e .. far itca AG 1 , as as goes."- 1'7..,4', ,c .-."?..-i ..- .:

• What doyou mean by as far as it goes,?
4,:f,- .. ,̀5 4'hat boy always speaks respectfully to me
ife•-iA when I call him ;" and raising his voice-r-_ ,0,':•.-'.:. --

he
i:.s? again called--o,„y, .' ~ Tony.ii
;.. The response " Sir !" was equally loud
4 1 and . .

f,;?.,*.,...• prompt. Again the old man called—-
?r-.11.T.,- , " Tony!" '

.4. 4 :5'..,. He. dropped a.half•dressed fish, and shaking
- ".t;' his fist at his sire,- yelled out—-

{,ng,- " Yon. miserable black old drunkensnob;e!
~..:..;, -

...,. I'll' come there in two minutes and maul
el-r", tf' • you like blazes."',..:--,,ir ;
it ,!,,,f: The parson was astonished, tli'd,old man

%'..!'''was disconcerted for a moment, but instantlymar.„:
f-i. recovering htmself,te tapped the parson one,,,-., the shoulder, saying—.4.1.'-'•!...4,-e. 7 ” You see par\ son, my boy has got 'grit 'as:,'...•-",,'

to
„,...,.4.,. I well as mantle. That chap will he an or-
•-•-?..--. ...c. •

,-41-;4 nament to Thu: society one of those days."
$l-4'f,Zi ' I,need not add that the parson incontinent-
-3P lv imizzled. , .f... x q,

r.fii:• 3/4.
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ONE OF THE MESMERIZERS
A.few years ago the folhinriog story was

overheard in the cars on the road between
.aAlbany and Buffalo. One of theconfersants
was a wsitterizer—a regular professor. He
was dilating upon its rapid development—its

'astonishing cure for diseases—the extraordi-
nary discoveries developed through its agen-
cy. Finally he got upoti his superiority as
a professor—a congenial theme—and here
hewas at home. After narrating a variety
of experiments—some of them astounding,
of course—he spoke of the following with a
gusto that was irresistible. Said he—

"Last.week I was going through one of
the streets of Rochester, and saw a person to
whom I was anxious to speak. He walked
too fast for me to overtake him without run-
ning, so f just straightened out my arni, con-
centrated my will, made a pass at him—thus
—and he stopped quicker than lightning."

" Why.-wh-why, mist'r, y-y-you can'tcall
that m-m-much of a tr-i-ck, do you ?"

'• Yes, sir, I rather flatter myself, sir, that
it was a pretty strong demonstration."

" W-w-w-well, it don'tb-begin w-w•with
what I once did."

" Then you'are familiar with the science
sir, I presume."
.." &some."
\" Might 1 enquire what was the case you
spoke of ?"

"Oh, ce-cer-tainly. 'W-hy, you, I hap-
- pened to be up in B-1•-atavia once, in the

winter. Going down to the cars I s-s=saiv a
m-a-m-a-man shoveling off snow. Pr-et-ty
soon his f-I-f-foot slipped, and d-Vdown he
came. W h-when he was about half d-&down
I made a p-p-pass at him, and s-st-op-ped
him quicker than powder. I c-c-came off
with-irout thinking a-a-anything more about
it. Ifyou are go-o-ing to Batavia, I vir-wish
y-y-you would just let him down, for I pr-
pr-pre-sume he is hanging there yet !"

The' professor haulled over his hat.

GOOD ANECDOTE,
- We should be untiilling, to particularize
how long since, but at a time when we were
considerably more verdant than at present,•
we happened to be travelling in Ireland, that
land, from whith so many travellers come,
but to. which so: few go. Having one day
an invitation to dine with a gentleman who
lived a few miles from one of the second-
rate, towns, wt. engaged a nondescript vehi-
cle, and an equally nondescript driver, to
take us to the residence of our friends.—
Paddy, with an independence as decided as if
it had been nurtured under the stars and
gripes, continued, for good.. part of the
journey, smoking villainous tobacco through
a blackended pipestump, occasionally reliev-
ing-his feelings by howling out some 'Catch,-
a native melodynnt idealized by Moore. To
us he did not condescend to address any con-
versation whatever, until suddenly; at a turn
in the road, we found ourselves passing a
grave-yard, thickly studded with monuments.

Jehu, turning towards us,-rather startled
us by thestatement that onlyflie blind were,
buried its. that spot. Noticing a fine man-
sion a short distance beyond, on the same
side of the road, we modestly suggested that
probadly the imposing buildipg before us
was an institution for the
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" Not at all, yer honor," answered Paddy
" But how, then, does it. happen," INT re

plied, " that this burying ground is exelu
sivek for the blind ?"

‘" Why, d'yc see, yer honor," quickly an-
swered the malicious Milesian, (we were a
nice young man then, and, thought all jokes
at our expense malicious,) " we are not in
the habit, in Ireland, to bury people unit/they can no longer see!"

NOT SO BAD. -

A deatest,. whose skill at teeth pulling is
.well known, was recently called upon by a
wag carrying an old gardva sake. "Doctor,"
said be, "I want you to poll a couple of
teeth for me."

42 Very well," replied the doctor, " fake a
scat in that chair,, and show me the teeth."
4-. Well, doctor," said the wag, " I want you
to pull these two broken teeth out of this
rake." Fora moment the doctor was non-
plussed by the joke but recovering himself
replied: " Well, let me have it ; I might as
,well take the teeth from one rake as anoth-

_ er." He did so, and demanded his fee of
half-a-crown.

gritutitir nub frattitnt.
DIRECTION FOR BOILING MEAT.

Meat should be boiled in a vessel large
enough to contain it easily, so that it may
have -perfect freedom and sufficient water,

otherwise it will be hard and discolored ; at,
the same time too large pot will leave un-
necessary space, which ought to be avoided ;

for,*. the meat requires to be covered with
water full two inches,' the liquor will then
be too\veak to be of any serviceafterward.

Beforeputting your joint into the pot, put
in a plate turned upside down, so that the
Water may get to every part, and that the
meat may cot stick to the bottom. All kinds
meat should be put into ,soft water ; and
wits fresh meat throw in a little salt to raise
the scum. The water should not be suffered
to come to a boil too quickly, and just before
it boils, the scum should be removed, and for
a few minutes afterward ; for if the scum be
suffered to boil down it will render the meat

black. When it is skimmed quite clean, co-
ver the pot and set it. aside, so that it may

only simmer, -taking great care, however,

that it never ceases to do so. Should the
water waste in the boiling, it will be neces-
sary to Add more, so as to keep the meat

covered ; in this case boiling water must be
used. It the meat be boiled in a cloth it will
beWhiter, but the liquor Will be spoiled.—
It is usuat to allow a quarter of an hour to

every pound of meat, reckoning from the
' time the water begins to boil ; but this is by
no means an infallible rule, as some parts of
the meat- require much more cooking than

I others. A piece of brisket of beet, for in-
stance requires much more time for cooking
than a piece of the round of thesame weight;
And you would surely spoil the best end of
the neck of mutton by boiling it the same
length of time as the breast.:lhe cook
must use her own judgment, in some mea-
sure, on these matters. When meat is per-
fectly tiesh it requires more time for cooking
than when stale ,or long killed. Good
meat invariably swells in boiling.

If corned beef be too salt, you may pOur
oft the water after it has boiled a few min-
utes, and replace it with fresh.

S. /Is ven
" Mi. Carbon
ttivesat

June 5. 152

ERUPTION ON THE FACE.

Dissolve an ounce of borax in a quart of
water, and apply this, with a fine sponge,
every evening before going to bed. This
will smooth the skin where the '6ruptioni do
not proceed from an insect working under the
cuticle.

Many persons' faces are disfigured by red
eruptions, caused,lTa small ereature work-
ing under- the skin. A. very excellent rem-
edy is to take the flour of sulphur and rub it
on the face dry, aftei washing in the' morn-
ing. Rub it in well with the fingers, and
then • wipe with a dry towel. There are
many who are not a little ashamed of their
laces who can be completely cured if they
follow these directions.—Scientrfic American.

OE

Richmond
Unlined Plane
tiketown,

FRENCH CURE FOR MDR:01,110BM

The Pasis Board of Health, in view of the
prevalence of hydrophobia among the dogs
ofthat-city, has published the following no-
tice :

1. Every person bit by an animal who is
mad, or suspected of being mad, should im-
mediately press the wound on alt, sides, to

force out the blood and the virus.
2. The wound should then be immediately

washed with volatile alkali, with soap suds,
with lime water, with salt water or pure wa•
ter, .or if pone of these are at hand, with
urine.

15,1;52

3. An iron at white heat should then be
pressed deeply into the wound.

,9'nformation for t4t.
Ot TIM PLAIN.4:WAY" AND "BECAVSE."

[l:7' Wu,/ 'non's' a spinning top stand?
Because, while the top is perfectly upright,
its point, being directly under itscentre, sup-
ports it steadily, and, although turning so
rapidly, has no tendency to move from the
place; but if the top incline at all, the side
of the peg, instead of the very point, comes
itu contact with the floor, and the peg then
becomos a little wheel or roller, advancing
quickly, arid with.its touching edge, describ=
ing a curve somewhat as a skaiter does, un-
til it becomes directly under the body of the
top as before. It thus appears that the very
lea of the top inclining, causes the point to

shift its place, so that it cannot rest until
it come again directly under thecentre of the
top.—Arnott.

nmArchi medesreasonably enough
say, " Give me a lever long enough, and a
prop strong enough,aridwith My own wwght
I will move the world ?" Because there is
no difference to-the limit of intensity in for-
ces, which may be placed in opposition to

each other by the lever, except the length,
and strength of the material of which the
levers must be formed. But he would have
required to move with. the velocity ofa can-
non-ball for millions ofages to move the po•
sition of the earth by -the small part of an
inch. This teat of Archimedes is, in math•
eniatical truth, performed by every man who
leaps frOm the ground, for he kicks the world
away when, be rises, and attracts it 'again
when he falls back.—Arnott.

(17' Wiry MIL wheels usually' made of a
dished Jorm, that is, inclining outwards ?;,-

Because .They thus acquire astonishing
strength, indeed that:ol the arch, as con-
trasted- with the lat or upright wheel ; the
dished form is farther useful in this, that
when thecarriage is on an inclined road, and
and more of the weight consequently falls .
upon the wheel of the lower side, the infe-
rior spokes of that wheel become nearly per.
pedicular, and, therefore, support the increas-
ed weightmore safely. The disadvantage of
these wheels, however, is, that an inclining
wheel naturally • describing a curved path,
the horses, in drawing straight forward, hale
to overcome this deviating tendency in
the wheels.—Arnott.

April 5,1831

ca• Wu is wrought iron preferable: to
cast iron lot railways? . Because by wrought
iron rails we reduce the''nuniher of joints :

the difficulty of making the rails perfect
even at-the joints,has also contributed tniali
towards the introduction of wrought iron. '

Edge railways were first made of wood,
near Newcaitle these were next covered
with plates of wrought iron in the parts
most likely to wear. Cast iron was subse-
queetly introduced there and elsewhere; and
wrought iron is now being very generally
substituted for the cast. *,

fa" Wiry ARE the resistances whieh occur
on a railway rather diminished than increas-
ed-by the velocity of motion? Because the
quicker we move along, there is the' less
time for the retarding force to operate.; by
increasing the rapidity, we escape, in some
dree, from its influence, and may really be
urged forward witha small amount of fince,
provided themachinery be adapted to so quick
a rate of motion.—Quarterly Reciew.
/Oa" Wur•is-the -hydrostatic press morea;tivantageous than that worked by a screw I

llmause between the solids snit• fluids thereiibittle orno friction 4 and accordingly, in thehydrostatic press no force is lost by friction;

SUNRAY ENKCIMITION TRAINS. .`

gliPleialarAgma
,FITILADELPEJA AND HEADING RAILROAD'.

N and airSUNDAY. June 6th, 14,52.,and on ev.
Very following Sandsy, until further notice. an
Express Excursion Passenger Trainwill leave Mina-
deiphlaat A. ti,snd return from Pottsville at 4
P. AI, sa ale day; 'stopping at an Way Bouts on the
Line and at the following stations at the hours stated :

Int TRAM , , DOWN Tt•t7l.
7

Ra10,04 I Vile I . stat. , I Time
' I A.M. I *mil' I P.M.

Lca vex Pt tad's. • :7.311 •Leaves roue vale
Passes Pita3nixville 'Sal !Passes Mt. Calton

" Pottstown-- - b.54 i *.• , 8. Haven
" Reacting 9.31 ! 4' Reading

4.00
4:07
4.15
5.21
6.00
6.40
7.30

fl°1I1)- 400.53Ar :i e!Pr I:ta'PL rwixtat
FARES,

For the round trip; nu and down, in No. I Care; •
From Philadelphia to Merit:Mlle andbaek.same

day, • 81 40
i. Pottstown, " " ' 175

"
'-

.. • Beading. " '
"

- 2 51b
''' " B. Maven, Mt. Carbon& Pottsville, 4 00-'•-•
" Reading to Pottsville and back same day, 150
t7" No 'Baggage- iarried with these trains. All

Tirsets mist be purchased before entering the cars.
El.iy 29, Mt n-tr

PASSENGER Tneass.

OVALMTIIEUTITEFALFAILIIIRIAPIETtiII'Nn
From Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and aftez May
IL M2, there will be two passenger Trains daily
(inndays excepted,) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville.

110SNING LINE
The Express Train leaves Philadelphia daily except

S,undap, at 71 o'clock, A. M. The Way Train leaves
Potortile daily,Sundays excepted at 7}o'clock,A. M.

~7~rfinr~
The Way Train leave: Philadelphtal daily. except

itnndayg. at .^.Ae•riock, P. M.. The L'lpress Train
leaves Pottsville daily, except Sundays, at 3j o'clock,
P. M.

TIMMS OF rAssiNG, BEADING
ForPhiladelphia at 9 o'clock 10 minutes, A.:54.„ and

4 o'clock 51 minutes, P.M:For Qattsville at 9 o'clock
34 minutes A. M. and 6 o'clock P! M. .

Both Trains stop ac alt else drations along the line.
[am

• tit elate tart 24 elan cart.
Reading to Philadelphia Si 75 it 45

do to Pottsville, . 105 65
PhilaiPa to Pint:evillle, 2 75 2 25

Depot in Pottsville, coiner of ITIIiOO and Railroad
streets rear ofAmerican Douse. Passengers cannot
enter the cars unless provided with a ticket.

Fiftypounds abaci:age will be allowed toeaclrpas-
scneerto these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking, a*hing asbaggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of Its
Owner,

fly order of the Mora of Manat!era.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

9.34
pAy

ig,Pr-zi7
°Mt:El:11,1lnlarit.tStatuvtattt.t.Nsktosvros

Road and Coal Company.
ON AND AFTER TirEsDAY. AWOL, I, Inil, the

Passenger Train will leave Tamaqua daffy (Randay
errepted,) at 61 o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P.
and connect with the Morning and it fternolin Trains
froth Pbtieville,-on the Rending Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train Oran Philadelphia tin the Read-
ingRailroad. : PARE. •

To Philadelphia, - gig 00
.1 Port Clinton, • - - . . •

JOIN ANDERSON General Agent.
Taiiiaqua,April 110n51 15-tf •

FREIGHTS &. TOLLS ON COAL.
,z,s.--,- -A

OFFICE OP 7UE & REA DI RC RAILROAD CO. }PAstazlpAia„ April 23, 1852.
TheRates of FREIGHTS and TOLL S on Coal, Haat-
posi:d by this Culopa4y, will be iv' follow;, WM
further nntirrr•

,
1552. 11!

I_l•:•fizi. s.ll:slSPn
1501 255 I25 ii25

25 I
25 I ,
25
R 5 I;

fkireIAO 1
60
601
601601
501

Germantown IL Tt., j 1 50i1"
Falls ofSchuylkill. ' 1 001
Manaynnk, . i 1 50.1
Spring Mill, i.l 45;t
Conlelioen& Ply- , ,,~ mouthR. a.. ii 40!1 3511 20 i;
litatillio's and Potts 1.,i

aryl Jones' ;1351130;115;1,Noetet'norßridge- t 1 I !i
port, F 1501 2.5!1 10 „ 1 151

Port Kennedy, 130 1 its,l 10 135 i
Valley Forge, 1 1 25'1 20;1 10 1, 1 MY
Fbienlxville, 110 1 05' 90 1 151
Royer's Ford, 110 1 05 , 90 - 1 11,
Pottstown, 1.1 1511 05; 00 II 1 151
Douglasmyine, 11'05 I nnl .9,1 i! I IS
11141,-,norte, lOu 05, 95 t, 105

Reading, - 90; 951 '75 it 951
Iletw.tn. Reeding its ' i

blohrstalie, liit',.,6si 's' 95
Miihr3vllle, 90 95 t $-5 ~ 05
likmbarg, , 75 701 ' I 05
Orwiggtinrg. • 05 WI II 95

T 3 1 40 11 25

I 3511 20
1 30 11 15
1 30;1 15

25;1 15
1 10 1.00
'I 1011 00

10.1 00
ft lo 00
100 05

90 90
1

901 90
901 90
901

py order 01 t tie Ltuard of M.tuauets.
S. IntApronn, Secretary

20-rf

=nMOII.I.• NAVIGATION.
r-• t. 1 $• .41$*t:l5-aL-7:at,

(yews ScuevuuLL NikvinaTlON CONCANY,
Jfey 20. 1852.

VIE CHARGE foithe use of Ciro, and fer.Toll on
Anthracite enal,Cartird on the SchuylkillNavigation
will se a+ Alliewe until further notice:—

IMO

Jan. 17.1854

Tn
jnly 1At,1852

Philadelphia; 30
Manayunk. ; 50spnng Mill,j 43
Conshohocken, 43
Plymouth D3trl.t
Bridgeport, 45
ItiOrris! own..E 45
Port Benne*, 1 42
Valley Pomo. ! 42
Pawlina'a Uans.l 42
Pt. Providence. ,40

3s
itoyer's kord, I 31
Ponsio'n Ld'g. 1131
Port Union. 1 30
Birdeborougli, ; 1 30

1.33
Altbnuses, 1.33
Mohrevllle, 1.33
Hamburg, i 30
Ormigeg LiPg. 23

From
Jnly

Fir

EN4
~ s.

els. cla.:cll4.59 ,57 50
50 16750149 47 949,1 4740
47'47 40
47 , 47 i 40
49 1 47 1 40

41 1 V.B
44 34

40 j44 3.8
41 42 '3O
42, 35
42 ' 40 3S
41 35
yu 1 35 1 24
40 ; 3A 34
37 25. 1, 31
37 35.)
37 : 22ir34: 32 1 3
27'

Effl

The charge will be per ton of #lO lba.
cent. allowance.. for waste. as usual, a
less than twenty-Gva eentS per ton wilany di-lance.

lty order of the Managers.
F. Illyal.

..,May 29, 1852..

fess five per
d no. amp

1 -be made, for

rreeldent
sl•tr

sl...aril:l:Lii.;(o,4,'? 4.he
'C4-ix`!'in

How,tuo, CAUL it CO.'S EXPEESS`
We arc prepared toreceive andfat ward Dally per

Passenger Train, (our Express Car being, &Iwo,
in charge of special messengers) merchanifexe ofall
descriptions,packages, bundles', specie,bank poles,
Alio, particular uttenttoo paid to collecting Dills.
Drafts and Aromas. -Packaged and Ono& delivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia
And Pottsville; Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. %South Third Street, Philadelphia ; No.8 Walt
Street, New York; No. 8 Cann 814,13, Boston.

HOWARD, EAU'. M Co.
144(

PEOLADA. •at lIIIADING R4l ROAD

.DEDUCTION orrazinirr ON MERCHANDISE,
IL to commence March 1, In 1.

' RATES OF EREICUT PER 100 LEIS.

bb l$
A ILTICLEs TIIANCrORTED.

lat Crasi.—BitlimittottsCoal,Urteksl
Ice. Iron Ore, Limestone, l'ig lron, l9 41 cis.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles,

2.1 0,2,4.-111. '0ms, Roil Blocks.)
Penton!, Grindstones, Civano, Laths,'
PRO, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, }JO; eta 51 eta
Salt, -Sills, Shinnies. Tar, Turpen-
hoe, Timberand Lumber.

Td Cass.Ale„ 'Doer and Porler,l
Ashes, Pot and Pearl,Dart, Barley,
Bones and horns. Coffee. Cotten. I
Whiskey& Domestic !Alward, Gra in,
Iron Caarines.rourh : Bar or ' eta bj eta,

'hammered Iron, Boiler Plates Flat
SU Railroad Iron, Lena and Shot, IMolasses, Potatoes, Isla its and Spikes ,
Salt Provisions, Sager, Saltpetre & ;
Toharco, unnianufactured.
FLOUR per barrel; 25 cis. I I cis.

4tl Clarr.—Apples, Oran, Rotten
Cheese,Cordage,Carthen-wareEnna,
Cineeries.(eleetWthoserstlted)hemp
hardware & Cutlery, liollow.ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Mantifac-} 17rts. 9 ctn.
titres ofIron, at Machinery ; 011,0ya-
titre,' Paints, Raw hides, Rar,s. Rue-

Sheet iron, Seents,Fieel, Sweet IPotatoes, Tallow. Vinegar & %Vire. J .
Ltk Class.--Dooks and t3tationerytlflontsand Shoes, painPhine &. Spirit I• . •

OS,China, Glass and Queenspiare;
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry' Goods, } 21 cis. II W.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat sod Frail. .
Foreign Liquors. hops, Spirits or
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

•March 1,1851 94f
STEAM CAR racToßy.

•

•••••

- -

frllEsubacribcre beltlcave to Informthe public that
In addition to their former STEAM ENGINEaitor,ps and FOUNDRY, they have recently pat up

newt Machinery and Shnos for the manufacture of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cant,bySteam power, whichenabler them toexecnte all that
kind ofwork, not only much better. bet with greater
despatch and at the very lowest prim,. Having thus
made these extensive preparations. individuate, and
companies requiting vvork ofOle kiud, will Gait to
their advantageto give themrt_call

Oct. RS, 1F.51 SNYDER & MINES
424(

BAGLF.T'S GOLD PENS—Elegant Assort-went—All warrsairi.—The maw/Der has /err.re-Ceived a large lot of Ilaglere Superior Cold Peos,among which are the Congress and Veiled StatesPens, both Inand out ofcanes, all which -can be.
'S. by fair use.. The

'ldeally. Call

. " ARE. IrOII,IILIZZIt
IS Vent hair fatting on orris you: head covered

with Dandruff or Scarf, Use, snake a trial of
ETORILS,4IIEMICIAL Rani INVIGORATOR Hun-
dreds of persona in all. parts of the country. whose
heads were entirely bald, bale bad their hair fully
restored to Ite original. perfection by the use of this
Valuable article. Read the testimny. -

New li rk. lan. 1.1851.ei• Ma. Sroaas—Dear Sir :—Mr. Faith, of Newton
L. 1., obtained a bottle of youresc Rent flair lavig:
orator for his little- girl, about four years Old. ' her
beadbeing entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
hailing grown onher bead from her blab, and, sur-
prising as it may appear, after hiving used but one
bottle, a complete bead of hair was produced nearly
Iwo illehek long. ofa fine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., N0.141 Grand St.
Philadelphia, May IQ, Liao.

gik. STOII as —Blr:After being bald for umber
ofxears, am) having used numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced it tine bead ofnew halaland I hardly know bow
to erut era my gratitude for the benefit! have received
front your valuable article.

, - • J. WADSWOLTII, No. 10 Orchard St.
Tbc following testimonial is front Mr. Ill'Makln,

editor of the Saturday Courier:
1,."4 *roses Hint /lIVIDDIATiort. --It gives us much

1- pleasure. unsolicited, torecord our testimony in favor
[ of the great pleasantness andentire elEtacy ofStorrs',
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering front a
recent severe attack ofillness, the discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on' hand a
sample ofthe above article: furnished by the manu-
facturer many monthspreviously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found It to operate like a
charm, in entirety checking the fall,and creating a
new and healthy action ofthe scalp.

Catitioe--Asit for Storrs' Cicala!! hair farigsra-
tor, and never tet dealers persuade you ,to use any
other article as a substitute. Price 25 renta per bottle.

GeneralWholesale Agents—C. P. !MET 8c CO.,
No. NO Arch St., Philadelphia.. For sale by dealers
prierally.. For sale in Poltsvillb by

J. G.BROWN.
y

-NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TI INVALID'S USIST FRIEND!

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH
OF wttimers INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AhIERICAt YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER 'WAN FICTION:

Ss tor, Mass., April 26, MI.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salemagents, and also at one time
the county agents,for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the Whole ofthis time we are not

aware that. in any one Instance, have the pills which
wehave sold been complained ofas causing leJury,or
pot accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifyingwhen we receive voluntary testimony from
a source wherethe medicine which la sold has been
the means °Winggreat good and°Navin! ma nylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bees to piton for-
eiga port,and this day hare received a letter from the
merchant whoordered them, givinganaccount of the
wonderful areal' which they did in curing a largo
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellowfreer; while those
under theregular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, some three • hundred, including the
Governor, blaglstratesoke.,fell victirnsto tha disease.

If you would like a copyofour letter,we don't know
of any Impropriety in giving it yon, and perhaps• it
would be of service to havelt published, together wft h
our n4„wp.s, an It is addressed to us, We .willconsult
the parties Inteleatcd, and, if yon wish it, you-will
please write us. Respectfully, yeltra.

W. it 8. B. lege.

The followingla the letter illndea to above:— •

Cavinia, iilnteh 22, 1851
Messrs. W. k. S. 11. Ives. Merchants, Eakin:—

Gentlemen—For sonic years past I have adopted in
my family, 3Pa purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian Woe.
table Pillr (for whom you are his aganta in Salem)
and have found that medicine of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fever; (the camel presume which greatly at-
flitted our. neighbors, the Brazilians,fornearlya year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow •
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell victims to •
the epidemic (a great number fora population animal,
as ours,) Onr doctors named it the.trueliellowfever,
but their skill was Inefficient to stop Us progress, con-
fining their mode ofizreatinent to the use ofQuinine,
and the application f leeches, forbidding the use of
phrgatives, and ofco Focal! the soldiers and sailors,'
who wereohliged to be sent to the hospitals; s also
the Goveroor, geyeral Magistrates, ,several ofriceril,
and In fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment. •

A month previous, I had received three dozen bores
of:Dr. Wright's Pills, which 1 pregame were bought
ai your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchants In your elty,aird with whom I am
doing business. I bad the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under myroof, who were afflict-
ed Ty ith thesame fever, and two doses of eight Pitts
each complotelv cured them of the complaint., I then
gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all wefts relieved as it were by en-
chantment. • ,

I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollar
sin the purchase ofthat quantity ofthismedicine.and
foreg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I sequest you also to desire pr. Wright to have his
directions tranal,ted in Preneb,whith wilitendigreat-
ty to circulatehls fun only here, but atstrin the

vsothereolonies erethepopulation 12 More numerous.
Erma me, gentlemen, in the liberty t have taken

to address you this letter. which,for the sake of hit-
mutiny, thavo been compelled to do, as Ido not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary toa
°umber ofpoor people, and itt fact most Of the mu-
tation is reduced 11) a st4te or Indigence, and it would
be sinful for any ono toseek low In such a way.
. Accept, gentleinen, the moat respectful salutations
of yourvery obedient servant, A. Pmut7;;;.

The medicine Is for pale. wholesale andretail,either
in English, French, German or Spanish illrectlons,at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.:

And,for Sale by •

T. F. BEATTY&tvottsvine.
J. G. BROWN.

E. J. Pry,Tarepq na ; J. W. Gibbs, Minersville ; Jonas
Boblubold,POrt Crimea.; Jacob Dreher, Vrebersville ;

Joshua Boyer, McKeenstiurg t C,,4; A. Focht.King-
gold ; Kepner&;Gideon Mlles.,
stone, West Penn ; % Cnoper, Tuscarora ; peni le
Beggn, do George litotio, Brockville; Daniel ;Koch,
Middlepitir; tilohn Williatir. do. Conner 4c Rhoads,
New Pklikde pliln; phisslcr,Port Carbon he.
GI.Levan & Art 0.31111141mA ; William A. Ram-
mer. Orarigsburg; Mm. 4. maxi, dp.
La ; Johapan CockilL pletreDwn ; Abram
Schwenkv aermanVilie; J acob gauffspatr, Lower 4b-
liantongo ; inn. B. McCreary, Trenton;; Eckel &

Barndt. do. McCormick A. Clark, Donaldson; Wheel-
er & Miller, Pineerove ; George lleirsoyder, New
Castle

.
• Wm Price, St. Clair

June7, 0152 ME

Tap elogr44lf W4sluNGvolvmans,
For 121 cents or,ificontfort Oediagrif #. 44inFs-

TR considered by thousands who hire toned it. as
1 being the greatest &frac* Ironcter ofIA( World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and Noti-
ons practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASIIROARD, and a great saving of Time. Labor
and Espensor.N. 11. Toprevent MUG; arid imposition, (for many
are trying to Palm- off article,Pat qp likemine.) the
proprietor,l. P. HOYT, willput his writtenSignature
op the top I.oelofeyery hackie. And he only aphs

an enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders vph others that are tot market.

It is pat up In packages with fididlruct rand sold
t the nominal price of It} repot.

• *PRINTERS will god it grimily'to their alrOld_a_geto iturchasethese Powders.to cloacae their ((Pug
andROLLERS, being a very speedo' artlele,Sor that
purpose. Mlinufactured only by

- • • 1. P. HOYT..
At his ,I.lborgorr via Prinelplq Depot,No. 11l South

einb slog. P4ll24elptiii• ' -
sold at Retail by Grbpo. ry4pd renerallY-

A liberal discount madearid vatepsi yeSritroiliting for
the benefit of Ageoti. Bemembrr suite:
NAN WASHING POWDERS. All letters tobe post
paid.

Pottsville, Nov. 92nd, 1851
Mr. L. P. Moyt—Dear Sir.—(lavingused .Your Ger-

man Washing Powder. J ran cheerfully rectomend it
to every person for washinganti scrubbing. believing
It to be s great Roving of itmo an 4 Iron*,reiuirlng
in its uses fro irashboarcf,thereby being a greet Sav-
ing to tin, clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
ofthe Labor and Brannan reguifett in the old method
ofwashing. • • Yours, ice..

'MARGARIITT PIMLIPS.
CortiernlCouttlandand Market streets.

TheAbove Washing Powders are for sate, whole.•
sale and retail ,by the snbteriber, who has been up-
90inuir 6nlo Agent ir ,lr the County ofSchuylkill. He
will supply Merchant, and others at Mr. Uoyt's
rem per doiels.andaPisrNIVe Iflo =Unto-

-. a, Islo NM4 N.
Ageotfor Schuyiklll County.

Nov: 29, irlsl - , 48-If

LADIES, WHY WILL - YOU DE
UNHAPPY?

()7DI N PROPERSIOR VANIIORN, the celebrated
WV ,AtTROLOGER of thelleth Century, elves ad-

vice In all affairs ofthe heart, which, If allowed, can-
not fail to guide the Weals tog happy marriage, and
makes the married happy tt t Ladles who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult Mindaily, they followhis advice and arc made
happy, Others consult himto' know what is.befure
them; others seek information ofthose they love,
and all ale made happy atm' comented it If you val-
ue- your Ohre happinesa, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy. • i •

Trerss.—Doran interview of 15minuteilli emits, In
full el. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and tonfldentlal. All Letters pre paid secure a,
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor nod most in-
violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, CentreStreet, Eleennd house, North aide, above

cliuyllt ill sixth'Philadelphia.
,WC.ALTII AND GOOD FORTUNE.—&ntlemen,

took to your interest before it is too Wei It Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANDORN ; If
you do, success will crown all your undertaking.-
Men who have been unfortunateand uns uccessful In
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adverSity and mtafortnne the grea-
ter part of their lives, and (bond the tnore.they tried
to get forward in the world the more things went
against them It I These men have congulted him
the last St year", and ell those whowere wise enough
to follow his advice are note 'flab and happy, while'
those who neglected the advice he gaysthem, arc still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1
for an interview of IS 'minutes, In full.SI.
- nnowN COTTAGE," Hughes' Street, Caine
Wand, N.l. All letters and communicaflons wllthe
strictly PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL. " •

April 17. 1551. - icktrb •

PAIIMNO, GLAZING 'andPAPERING
REMOVAL:'

T W.llOVfiNha vTgremoved his shop to 2 doors
• above the Anted an House, Centre Street, and

taken Into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
announce to the public that they are prepared to ex-
ecute all order' Mir Hee :with the greatest de-
spatch, and onthtssonst reasonable Mime. They Ow
ploy, good workmen and theircustomers may, these-
fore. b sure ofsatistbetery Jobs.They, -also, beg leave to tall attention to .theirsplendid assettmcnt of Paper•hangings
shades, ice., comprising every variety - .of;_style and
quality, tomtitthe tasteand pocket ofqttreltssers,aildvehicle they ethic

.4 X

GEM
No 58
'l/4' 89
" 7,76
" 331

'ice.

=1

Nov 11. IRO

al Ai. Dublin

• COACR ZNARER's RENEW/IL.tetTialpBonelsoireeltiaßrEguesiltovalPhasFjrps-
-p,,:. in th e State. In Coal Street, Pottsville.'47.AssolD-' a., nett to J.11: Adams & Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his •facilities for manufacturing allkinds of CarriagesaLight Waggons cannotbe sur•passed—being a practical Mechanic, and having anumberof years' experience in the business, he Dopesto-glue generarsatisfaction.
All kinds ofCarriages and Light Wagons kept onhand. Also. second•band Wagons.Etc. •
All repairs -Neatly' doge Orders-from it distanceprogiptly attended

Apr1122,1848

WISTATI A. *KIRK

MEM/M*lM -iarr INSURANCE
.COIVIPANY.-CAPITAL 5100,000.

CPLIIPETUAL..IIates lower than any-
Pennsylvania Company. This Company has adop-

ted the Cask system, entirely, and reduced the rateJ
to the lowest pointrompatibl e with safety to the In
slued and asound Institution.

Office, N. W. Corner. THIRD and WALNUT Sts.
Agency (Mice. J.F. WHITNEY, Pottsv ille.

May J852. •22.8 m
L.,.:,.:,.L1..;..jua:i,-.Llki7i

fIE undersigned...lyear for ae Lyeasehry County
.khernal /*devalue Cooping,which has probably

become more popular than any,other similar inertitii-
lion to the state. is prepared to effect insurances
against loss by Fire. on all descriptions ofBuildings,
blerchandize. and other property. on Itbe usual fair
and liberal terms of the Company. Losses aro kl-•
ways promptly paid as soon as they are saii3Actori-
ly madeknown. Persons baring property to .11e, in.
cured, may apply to the subscriber. In Pottsvitie,t I.
ther personalty or by lcurr, and they shalt be prompt-
ly attended to. • JOHN HARLAN. '

June 18.1952. 26-tf
lAsvaMect,l MI

lIE CMARD LIFE 1N.21.1 NCB, ANNUITY
and Trust Company,o(Pni ;delphla. ()thee No.

132 Chesnut, Street. Capital, S3OOXO. Charter per-
petual. Cotulnue-to mate Insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terma.

Thetapitatbeing paid up and invcsted,together with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fer a perfect security to theInsured,

Thepreinfuma may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly-

The Company add a Boars periodically to the In-
surances (Grille, The first Donna, appropriated in
betember.ls44, and the second itonusein December,
1849.amount to an addition of s2e2 60 to every 411000
Insured under the oldest policies, making 81152 50
which will be paid when it shall become a chilli, in-
stead of 41000 originally insured;, the next Oldest
amount t 081237 50; the next in age to 81215 60for
every $lOOO ; the other/ in the same proportion
cording to the amount and time ofstanding, which
additions make art average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
ima Ipremium

The follow ng arc a few exacuples nom the Mt-
,. N

of pollcOnd
ni 'Dorms or bonus ta bi;'inertml

!mined: !uldition. by futon. aditions.
$lOOO $252 50 •$1,232 50

2500 656 2.5 3,156 25
2000 415-' 2,975 00
5000 1161 50 6,157 '..io
&c &c &c.

Pamphlets containlng table• 4 of rale,' awl erpliina-
tionA, forma of application ; and further information
can bechtui nt the office.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jove P. J•dcs, Actuary.

The sahscriber is Agent for the above Company Ire
Schuylkill County, and wilt ellect Insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject. •

B. HANNAN. :

2.6-ly

I_lj i'i'&'l'i 'M:I*
Ilnu bet:mart. Mutualsafety Insurance Company I—office Ninth Room of the Exchange, Thirdtit.;
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.---Bnildings
. Merchandise and

other propeny in Town and Country, insured agalnat
099 ordatnagc by fire Ist the lowest rate orprennuts.

. MARINE INSPRANCE.—They olio insure Vesaitls,
Cargoesand Preights,foreign ogcoastwise under open
or special polities.as the assured• may desire.

HAAN!) TBAffiril'OßTATlON.—rwy also Intone
trierchandize transpo red by Wagons ;Ra Broad Cars.
Canal Boats and Ste mboats, on rivers anal lobes, on
the most liberal ter 9.1'RECTORS. ,• . :

Joseph U. Slial, James C. Hand 'Edmund A. ender, Theopltilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks; '
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan, ;
JOhn R. Penroce, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, ' George Senn!,
Cert. C. Leiner. Spencer htcilvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R.Davis, . i 3. G. Johnsoti,
William Polwcil Witham Hay. '
John Newlin, Di. S. Thomas, ,

Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan, •
D. T:Morgan. Win. Bagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
11/CDADD S. NEWDOLD, Secretary. ,

Thesubseriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared„to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property do the most liberal
term.i. Apply at 0.11. Potts' °Mee, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street. Pettsvilim

A. M. MACDONAt.D.
45-Iy,

INDEMPiITV.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA

0
Eller: No. 16.3 i Chestnut stroet, near Fifth St

DIRECTOR:4,
Charles N, Danekrr, ..

George W. Richards .
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, - Adolphe E. Rorie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Drown,
Jacob It. Smith. Morris Patterson, •

Pontinueto mate Insurance, permanent or limited
on every description ofproporty, in town andcnuntry
at rates as loWas are conshuent with security, •

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premitunss,safely
invested:affordample protection to the assure'd.

The assets of the Company on January let, Pak as
published agreeably to an Act of Assetably, were as
folloWs, vi;9 ;

8860,550 65 Stocks, 51,501 25
Real Estate, 105.358 90 Cash, &c., 45,157 87 ?,

Temporary,
Loans, 125,959 00 *1,220,097 67 j

'Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen
years, they have paid upwards ofones itiientwohan-
deed tkonsaad dollars,.lo9SPH by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-

an liabilities.
CHARLES N. nANcEr.rt, President.

CHARLES C. BANCKER, Secretary.
The subscribrir has been appointed agent fur the

above mentioned Institution.and is now prepAred to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RITSREL, Agent.
• Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 2-tf

FOR
„ININNAN'S , PASSAIGV 41GENalir

- W, BYIiNES & CO.,
(ESTADLIIIIIED Is 1821.)

GeveraiTa4sage and 'Foreign Exchange Offices.
P. W. BYRNES & CO., 69 sol7Tli

1 •
- TREET,New Ydek.29:And 3U LEW-

WHARF, Boston, tiS 7.INVJER
11101,' STREET, New:Orleans.
-" P. W. 'lynxes & CO., 31} WA-

TERLOO ROAlLLlverpoul.l3 EDEN

Rift REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM
Great 'Britain and Ireland

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1833.—The subscriber*
beg to informthepublic throughout the United *tate.
and Canadqs, that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year la42. Persons sending for their
friend., or those returning.to the "OldCountry." will
find it their interest torielect ourseveral magni-
ficent and well-known Lines of Packets, sailing as
below, for their conveyance. No expense has been
spared to have Emigrants made comfortable during
tlm. voyage. All passengers engaged with us will be
shtppea under the superintendence of ouWinn 3 now

t,i-lngTthe oldest established and most extensive in
the mde, and, with such unequalled arrangements.
Emigrants will meet with faciltties from ,us that nn
other House can furnish. We can confidentlyassert
it Minot fear ofcot tradiction. that of the hundteds
of thousands sent out by us (luringthe last Twenty •seven years„7 not one has had just cause of com-
plaint.

•••••Cr4P site s niyeatinesta are ph:than stota, end rents
mudsare {0414 adhered io.

In all case* wherepersons decline coming the mo-
neywill tie refunded without deduction, on returning
ns the Passage Certificate and Receipt. • '
Remittances to England, Ireland,Scotland „and

WALES.
The subscribers have at all times for sale IMAFTS

at sight, (or anyamount, on the National Bank of Ire-
land ant! all its .liranchea, 4c., which are pairlfree of
Miscount in all the priocipal tnwna throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing in the country.
and wishing to send money to their friends. mayin-
sure its being done correctly, on thelrrentittlng us
theamount they wish sent, with the name and ad-
dress of the person for whom It is Intended; a draft
wilt then be forwarded per first Sailing ,Packet or
Steamer,and a Receipt returned by wall. •

P W. B. ifc Co.have well-known respopsible Aphis
to alt the seaport towns in Ireland, Scotland and
Wales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and In any of the interior towns, who are mustat.
tentive to Emigrants on embarcat lon, of the various
ports. In fact nil our arrangements for Pas.engere.
and the payment of our Drafts, are sin perfect that
no-possible delay or disappointment canoccur.pr further particulars apply to or addtria by
letter, poet paid, P. W. lIYBN ESit CO.,

• 69 South Street, New York,'
orB. HANNA N, Pottsville.

If you desire, your business transacted promptly
and safely. call at B. Barman's Office, where the drafts
are issued, payable in all parts of Europe without dis-
count, at anyof the Ilanks,and withoutany delay.

April 3,1852. 11-tf ' '

135411 'S Patent fire Proof PAINT.
FROM OHIO- - .

.frlIE Sub'sgibershavepstreceived a further sop--
I ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the mate color. they have a beautiful
chocolateor brown, resembi in gthe sand stone now In
,use, and so much admired for the front of. buildinga.
' Its principal ingredientstre silica,alnininannd pro-
tositie of iron, which In the. opinion of scientiac men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof uature—the
twoformer aulwtancee being non-conductors, and the
latter Ming as a coment,to bind the whole together
cud make a tirm.and durablepaint. :

Forurn it.is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush.the saute se ordinary pa.di, to wood
iron ,t in. zinc; canvass. papi.v.dx. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes Gre-proof. It is partifularlysuita-
ble for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat add car-decks
railroad bridgcm.fence9,&c. A t.oof eo tied with the
article is equal toone ofslate, at e vast saving of el-
pense.

Specimens may he seen at the Mike IC the subset
beta. HARRISON, 11110111 c HIS & Co.,

No.43iSouth Front St., Philada
17-tf

A Areal Discovery for BiliousCoogtttotton
DOCTOR S. ROSE'S

RAILROA.R. ANTI-MI.IIMS P 11.1.0;TN. Donna, at P2l and 25 cents—ftee from Merritt*,
1. and can he taken at all sea sons,

by both sexes, of
all ages and without regard to weather. CeNo busi-ness or laboring man should be without them.ia They
ate truly the Poor Man's friend,and the Rich Man's
security.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-tice in Philadelphia,and if taken with Dr. .1. B Rose'sTonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Agee, or Chllls:and
Fever. For Liver Complaints.Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
4nd all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
nun), as thousands In the Houthetn and Western
-3.ntes will testify, who have used them. As a putga-
we pill they act like a charm, free from griping, giv-

ing strengthand appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, Mwholesale or retail by :

HANNAN,
• . Agent for Schttylkilf County.

*Proggists and others supplied at the usual whole-
sale prices. Also by

I. C. BROWN, Pottsville,
E. J. FRY, Tamaqua.
J• W. MIKAugust 20. 1851, 25- •

• STUDENTS' LAMPS.
THE Subscriber has recently received a new, and

very ingenious. article Amp called the Stu-
dent'sLamp, for the use of Studentsand others who
warn to di.pense wtth the testate andantroyMlCS com-
monly attending the ordinary tamp.

They are intended tbr .burning;the Simla! and
Sperm (Vadlt, and are so.arrangsd that • after the
Candle hasbeen put in the stick. youhaVu nofurther
trouble,with it until it Is entlrelytonanmed.He will take pleasure la showing them to those
who. may favor him with a Call. FoL sale Ivo-

- - • ."
,4'40

TEE GREAT RENTGBrit ainum.
1111. JOIII MILL'S

§ARSAPARILLA • •

IT is 'pat nphit full quart bottlee, and contains the
strength ofam lutes as lunch pure Honduras Sat-

sap:ulna asany similar. preparation n America.—
Price, onedollar per bottle, or six_, bottles for live
dollar..
it has been a well esta dished et,; 'rears past,

that Sarsaparilla. when p and prop • prepared,
was the only true panacea or altillseares o pirating
from an impure state ofUm deo, tlieo MC re u-
ry, intoxicating drinks, evil. hame in ,• nth, iarren-
nesa,&c. We boldly :mem, tbat Joke- Fluid
rztract tf Sarraparilla is the only prelim tin belUre
the public that is prepared on strict! Ise coil is prin-
ciple-, and of uniform strength. The Pt e ...Irina is
putrhased without regard to price,atid everypound.
Woes Leing used, Is subject to the sirich At ch.:Mica
tests, and its genuineness ascertained bdcre tieing
used.

ttuirsSarsapazllla'a!so contains.,thki etrtu.es of -

vetal Other valuable tneuical roots, together to
the best compound, and producing :VIE G
ct.nATIvG AGENT it TM, anowa This meth-
dne, when need according to directtplis, WILL ut:at
WiTttOury•ll.
Scrofula or Rine's Evil, wirers, Tuinors, Eruptions
' ofthe Skin, Cryaipelas,Chrianic, Sore Eyes. Ring-

worm or Tetters,Scald Ilea& R,ltetantatuan,
Pains in the Bones and Mats. Old sores,

' and Ulcers. Swelling of the 'Glabds,
'syntiiiis,layspeturfa.s3lt R mom,

Diseasesof the Kidne3s. Ass
ofAttie,*ite, Disease. or e.

ing from the use of
• Mercury. MOO in

the Side and
Shoulder.,

General '

- Debility,
,)ropy, Lunt-

b d'go, Jaundlce.,
("as live tiess,Sore

Throat. Bronchills,Colds, -

Coughs, Neatness of the
' Chest, Prilmonaty Alrections. and
all other Diseases leading to produce'

Consumption, Liver tfoniplaiut, Female
Irregularitici and Complaints, Rick and Ner-

vous Headache, Low .Spirite. Night Sweats, Ex-
posure or Ironratience In Life, ChronicConstitutiOnal

Diseaees and is a Spring and Summer Drink,
and,GeneralTonic for the F ystern, and a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior
to Bine Lick or Congress Watet,

Salts, or Seidlitz rowers.
READ: itRAD!! rtnni)!l!

The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
have come under our itninciliate observation, have
more than convinced us that ihmtnr null is a (MEAT

MAN, andtlat his Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination of vegetable extracts that
the science of chemistry has yet Premiered. All sue-
tees to the Doctor in his new euterpri.ie, say we.
Louisville Courier.

We agree with our neighbor o the Courier, that
doctor 1101 is a great man, and hie, Sarsaparilla a
MU:AVER Mentuan ; and we are I,o4'c:invoiced that
the Doctor, warn his Sarsaparilla, will create a etr
more enthusiastic evciteinem East than. Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would not have our leaders
tounderstand us NA classing the Doctor and Va. Ser.
serial ills with Barnum and Jenny Lind, beranse all
whirl spend their dollar for a bottle of RUIN Sarsapa-
rilla will get its equivalent ; and we have heard it
slily hinted, that many-,alter hearing the divine Jen-
tiy;and finding their pocket minus from ten to twenty

-dollars, thought it was paying pretty dear for the
winking. flue objection we have to liukl'iy4araapa-zilla and nary nag—it 191 so exceedingly- pleasant to
the taste. and invigorating to the AyslcUl, that, once
to the hit ofu•oig it, it is equal to smoking fine re-
gallso, chewing Langhorne's best, or thinking Walk:
et'A Mint ..1111rp0—Y01.1 CAN'T QUIT IT.--LouiSrine
Democrat.

The above conaplimeniary notices froin the editors
the Louisville Courierand Democrat, were endors-

ed by Geo. D. Ptenth oe, Esq., the distinguished editor
of the Louisville -Journal, in the followlbg nattering
satire :

There is no doubtin the world of thi greatness of
Doctor Bull, nod the excellence ofhis Sarsaparilla.—
Sonic ofthe Most scientific physicians in. the city
have applauded the Sarsaparilla. and, what Is a great
deal better, the million applaud it too. It Is havinga
tremendous sale. The celebrated Jayne has, from
the profits of hia medicine, built a granite palace. In
Pkiladelphia,seven stories high, and Hr. 8011, if he
eboosee, can very FOOllbuild one twires:9 high as that.
lt is. we are told, very difficult for him to walk thro'
our streets at all, as hefinds himselfarrested, at nee-
ty step, by gratefulmen anti women, many ofwhom
have travelled from great dletanceato look upon t ber4
benefactor, and to bless him fur their wonderful KO
storation to health. The Doctor, with all his rum'''.
dinary. merit, is very modest and retiring ; yet we.
trust that the Eatifern.ch ire will, in justice to thent-:
aelvea, give a fitting reception to the distinguished
roan who has made as glorious it campaign against hu-
man diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans. "I?

NOTICE To FEMALES.
John Ilpll's Sarsaparilla is one "of the greatest fit-

male Medicines now in existence._ln those numerous
eases where the constitution is ebilitated, the ner-
vous energy is lessened, when the efforts of nature
arc weak and &lidera, or are prone-- and over-,
wrought, when the fare is pale and colorless, Melstrength feeble and yielding, the; spirit troubled and;
depressed, the health broken. Mind- shaken, and con-i
sequently. the happiness destroyed—thee Bull's Sat.'
saparilla is a sovereign remedy. -It mote., Nature in
the performance of her duty, avis the wholesysl
tern, renews permanently. the -paha>, energies, re-',
movesobairoctions, checks eXccese.. creates pure andhealthy Mood, and imparts health and liappiness.--,
Were lattice generally to adopt tie. Use of this medil
eine. ere would see Nl' lest suffering, disease and
unhappiness, among them, that euw
would take the place of dia.:kik+, the rosy che...li
would suecerd the paled facet ne should hti.ve
smiles hosteaiLhf tears, and i erlia:v a long s,fo, In-
stead of onecut short by disease, en made miser:thin
by continual suffering and adlielien At that critical
period termed "the turn of )ir'," which is ofterkei

/tended with so much danger. iiutPsSarsaparilta is
found to exert a ilgot beneficial effect. All ladies an-proaclong this crisis should be apprised of -this fact,
and avail thernselvea of lisle valuable medicine. I

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN. ,

Mow we all admire a mean, beautiful white skin,
and a rosy colored cheek t How often do we see per:
sons lint possiaming this desideratum, "so devoutly
tohe wished," resorting to covnietics, 101.10tka, sash-
es, paints, and coloring materials, to recline them to
a semblance of what disease hits deprived them alit
and that, too, wfth great injury to the skin. Butt's
Sarsaparilla is the best cosmetic known. It beautifies
the skin by removing every particle of morbid and
diseased matter from 11teblood, making it pure, 'heal-
thv and vigOTOUS, giving activity to every minute, ves-
sel, and changing the yellow and dark countenanceto
"the bloom and freshness of youth. Ladies, abandon
the use of paints and mixtures, and use Bull's Saria-
parilia, the only effectual remedy. "A word to the
wise is sutlicient," and a hint is enough forthe ladies.

We ,earnestly invite all persons who are sufrerlisg
with anyof the ills that flesh is heir'" call tin
Dr.Dr. John'Oulits agent, and get a copy of Bull's Fain-
tly Journal. GRATIS; and for the sake of hunisnity,
we hope that a single individual will not be found, tin-
willing to give Dull's Sarsaparilla a Tal•L, after read-
ing, andrecollecting, at the same time, that it is Ifn-
possible-fir the Doctor to publish the tenth part or the
number of certificates ofastounding cures perfornied
by his Sarsapatilla. The amount of testimony vpt-
untarily showered on Dr. Dull's Sarsaparilla. from
well-known atutrlistinguished indi;riduals, bothir-tn
publieand private life, has been per fee tlyoverwhelm-

at, Dr. John Boll'a,PrincipalOffire„,Sl FOIIATII at..
Lnuisville, Ky Moire all applitations for AgenCies
must be addressed. ,

-SOLE AIIFACV far the Slate nfrennsylvania4 at
DR. SWAYNK'S.),abotatory. No. 4, North SKV-
ENTII STRECT, 4Philadelphia. Fee Shle by

JUAN (I? BROW Druz:lst:Pottsville.'
Seto Azetr.tfor Courtfo.

' Country Storckeepers supplied.
Itlay 29. 1852. 22-tf

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and 0 = t 0
MIN ERA!. PAINT.

300 ill oanr .Tela MaOtuety Price 75 4. 1.9. per gal

2500 Callatm A.. do. .

In casksf,ofratiollfl sizes. do do do fin
200 itarielf foiled Paint Oil, do 55 do do5000 Gallons, do do. do

Incasks ofvarious sizes, do do do 40
350 Uarrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and giiali•

ties, from 35 to 60 cents per rallot.
1500'Vallons in Casks ofvarious sizes. Various kinds

and qualities, from i 5 to 50 teats pet galion.l',
50 Tons Tallow Grease. for Heavy Deitangs,-and

Coarse Machinery. in Barrel,' or Casks, et= any
consistency required. Price 6 cents perlb4 •

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at thellow-
est market price.

Nackiseri Oil, warranted hot to chill in the.coldest
weather. and considered by those using it eqUal to
sperm Oil.

Boiled Paint Ott, equal to Linseed Oil,other than
for white.

I ant constantly receiving large supplies o tn.
above named articles, and my motto is, "ttopill pep.
fits andquick teturns." B. F. row. -...

Neon in alesale and Retail Root and Shoe StOr. Corner
, . of Centre and Afar ket Streets. Pottsville.

MBE SUBSCRIBER INVITES TILE IATTEN .Ilan of the public to the eery evensite assott- ;
ment of Goods. consisting of IGENTLEMEN'S Calf Stltehril, Fudged and Pegged '

Hants Calf and Kipolou We soled Sewed and Peg-
ged
!!ants,

Water Proof Moan Sewed and Fegged,
front $2 to $ I ; New England and Plilladelphiamanufactured Coarse hoots, In grey variety,
constantly on hand; Cloth.and lasiitT Gaiter
Boom. and Congtessflahers,Calf hi ullitiers; Ore-
gon Ties, and Sewed andPegged Tien.

MINERS' (loots and Montoes, of first quality, at
lone prices. IBOYS' and Youths' Boom and.Monroes course or
fine. :T

I.A tirre French and English Lasting GaiterBoots.
Morocco, Cal Ink In and Goat Bdotees, French:Bor-
on-0, Kid welt and puttip ?print' Buckskins and
Jefferions,French Morocco and Kid Thentounda.
from 50 els. to 1111; New England Bootees and
Shoes of all kinds cheap. •.

MISSES' andehildrens• Bootees and Stlms, a large
assortment suitable for thin market, constantly_onhand..

GUM Elastic-Shoes. . .

Our stock of Gum Elastic Shnes arit,Lf the best
manufactured articles the country can afford. Ladies
and Gentlemen would do 'null to tail and provide
themselves with *odd Gil m Shoes, the liest proven-
titian yet discovered ofColds, Coughs atid Consump-
tion.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valices. .
..The Travelling community will dad as well sup-

plied With the above attic:tea which w will sell at
moderate prices.

Boots and sham made andrepaired t order. •TEltllle EABII. .-
11.1831; , . ', 11.•11. ; ,

4nt Arum.

Y.
------

••R /E-ACTION IN FARMING.
.Dlver keep animals •on'short allowance—-

if you starve them, they will lie,Sure to
vat* you.

Although in draining land thopughly,
youi purse may be drained; vet the tall crops
that(follow wilt soon fill it again.

Always give the soil thb first Meal. It this
is xc'ell led with manure, is will teed all, else:
plants, animals. and man. •
• ;Heavy carrot crops for cattle; will soon
return carats of gold.

iences.oi)&ate in too urayS_iegood th'er
arela defence, if poor an offence.

Many a tamer by two sparingly seeding
ltisinew meadows, has had to cede hiswholeMan.

Every farmer should see daily every ani-mal he has, and inspect its condition.. Week-
ly Ivtsits, as with some, soon result in weak.
IrianiTals. The man who provides well
sheltered cotes for his sheep in winter, will
soon find plenty of coats for his-own back.

A good housewife should not be a person
off" one ideas but slidield be es wally
liar with the flower barrel ; and though her
lesson should be to lessen expense, yet the
stilt( of a fine rose should not be less valued.
tlian the cent in the till: She will.doubtless
pt!efer a yard of shrubbery to-a yard of satin.
licher husband is a skilful sower of grain,she
islequally 'skilful as a sewer ofgarments; he
keeps his hoes bright byuse; she keeps the
hose of the whole family in order.
[" Manure is money," and "short -paper"

i like a short plant ; a note at hank matures
b' falling due—but they will- be, found in
ticith. cases shorter than wanted, unless the
fiscal bank and the -bank of the earth both
„receive timely deposits.

To abuse animals by starving them, is as
sens the hope-of gaining by it is baseless.
Albany Cultivator.

A TIMOTHY MEADOW.

.~;

1 ',,',.

I 4-
t

If you have any bottom laud, of good pa•
ity, that is layorably located for a meadow,

iluring this Month, or by the middle of the
next you!shaild seed it to timothy, proville.d
you may .want to raise grass for hay, and fay
riot sale. But it you desire your meadow to
!!furnish good pasture, as well as hay, we
!would advise you 'to combine other grass
seeds with those of timothy. AlthOugh tins-!

tothy is, perhaps, one of the best of all gras-
ises, for hay alone, it is the most indifferent
of all as a pasture grass, for after being cut
for hay, the grass does not grow again until
the next season, and especially is this the
case, when the grass is permitted to remain
uncut, as is most generally the case, until
,the seeds are ripe or, nearly so. Timothy has
no powers of reproduction, the same season;
and therefore is not suited for the purposed
pasture.

nit if you are wedded to timothy, and yout
-oil be really fertile and has lime in' it, get
the seedon duringt?oe periods indicated above;
bit if you desire that your stock should have
a good, reliable, rich pasture, during the re•
mauler of crop of hay
is cut anc ;h to secure
hay equal ely greater
inquantity, than when timothy is.sown alone,
then we say to you, combine other grasses
with your timothy.

SEEDING RYE.

The Rye crop is frequently uncertain in
the production of grain, a& the cause may
be referible to one of two causes, or perhaps
to the two combined—first, to the absence of
some essential constituent from the soil ; or
secondly, to the fact, of the rain, at the time
the plant is inblossom; washing out thefari•
na, and thus materially interfering with the
formation of the berry. Against tte first of
these causes, the husbandman mag 6 provide,
if he give to his rye ground a moderate
dressing of fitttritive and inorganic manures,

—vie say moderate, for Rye is a production
which, under favorable circumstances of sea.
son, will yield arec unerative crop, Without '4
being grown in, v ry fertile soils, or Wag
heavily fed. Agaihst the injury resulting ";

from the second cause mentioned, no fore:i
sight or recaution the grower, that ire r,
are hwnre of, can provide,—aud hence he
should direct all his attention io providing
his Soil with the proper constituents to sup.
ply the Wants of the wants, and leave the
correction of the other cause, to the wisdom
of Providence, who it be see fit, can so tem-
per-tis showers as to preserve the blossoms
from harm.

STEALING FRUIT
(MeV the best things for the prosperity of

the country is planting plenty of fine fruit;
the incentives are heavy crops of delirious
luxuries; the discouragements of fire With;
black rot, caterpillars, eirculios, borers, yel•
lows, cherry birds and bad culture,and whr;
all these have been surmounted, !hen corm
the fruit-thief for plunder. Some have.es•
'eavored to plant enough for all; the rest
ht been that the thieves have titer, the re
ry best, the first pick, and left theresairthe
owner. a Where they cannot get goodtgli.
however, they,Will take bad, wretchedly t*
rather than I.e` their booty: The Pram'
Farmer says—“We are called. upon yeat
mourn theloss ofsomevillainously hard; o

winter applies, poached in August."
seems to feel some apprehensions that then
may get the cholera.—Albany Calbeator.

NJ

.1111AST\r,../tE BY DEEP PLOWING.
P. I%lsi,ifiPisays in the Patin Journal 11104

broke up a 'tiff sod-for corn, with. a 110 iplow tfirvitil by four oxen. A subsoil fOi
followed, running down six or seven ludo!
deeper. The whole work was so thorouOi
performed, that a stick could he thrlistdol
into the loose earth, in almost any pattefati
field to a depth of fifteen inches. Theses;
finer was excessively ory, pastures were L 05,.
and bare, and tillage crops suffered Seserii
But the corn on the subseited 13124 conlio6
'greed and luxuriant thronglioutiliesiagt •

DISEASE AMONG CATTLE

..
VI

V I'

The Chicago Tones states that tomeofl
farrnerSl in that vicinity ha re receotlY
some 20 or 30 head of cattle by a gag
and fatal disease. Cattle were attackedit.
denly, and died in a few hours. Fr,-,taf!
examination of one or two cartasYs
lungs and heart were found to- be
eased condition

FALL. POTATOES
These should he kept clean of week

grass. If you have not done so an.
broadcast over them a mixture comptiol;,
two bushels of ashes, one bushel of PO i4
and one bushel ot,salt per acre.. Aple..zi
mixture in the morning While the dears`-°`.;
the vines.

CosT or MANITHII.
It is said that the amount of .guaiioo,l-
- used in Great Britain; for the last ';'l
years has cost two-million pounds Ste,
or about ten Millions of dollars—rlote
equal, to the cost of Erie Canal till Cis!'
completion. In addition, gr4at quart?
lime, bones, shells, and immense
illailUrel have beta applied to the land'

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
131211nENTIM'S. ENOMOCATION,

Ths Roe Remedy ever Ilistimertdfor SPrdies, Brasses,
Ritamoisoo; StirUM, or Ireskuese sj Joints sad

-Limas, Crania:Ma of Lk* Marcles..llrevrolgin
' *jibe Face, Side or Hoek, Hoot, Headache,

•Tooehathe, 41-c. • Also, as bralsablc • ,

• It="iitor SPavia. Steaks, Siff-sass, mesas. end Galls on

etts,ilORSES. •rinh rocat fon prep ared of ingredients which
forth 2 veryn,yet entirely safe and pleasant

-Preparation for 'Rheumatism, fcc. The proPrietor
hem; aware inat -there are great dpiantitics oftrash
in the country under the namentEmbrocation, Lin-
tummy, and Liquid•Opodeldoe,absolutely worthless,
nevettheless, feels great confidence in saying' to the
afflicted; that this ie superior to everything else in
use. !firmiteds -of the moat respoctible itersons and
families have given their testimony hi,-favor of ha
superiority.' It operates in many ea4es immediate-
ly, and persons who have been *ntreting 'under ex-
treme paha hrthe side or limbs,. or,frogit bruises and
sprains, have 'found instant relief front a thorough
robbing with this embrocation. Try It and you will
not be disappointed. - Price 25 cents per hurtle.

Certiffrate(tom °A.mbrose Pancoast, Esq., Atlantic
Co., N. J

PAIIICOMITVILI.C, Slaty 31, 149
Mr. F. G. flugwezta :—Dear 81r-1 have been an

ertensive dealer in horses for thirty yearsvast, and
have had great opportunities to witness the various
diseaSebto whichthey ate subject, and of testing the
various remedies in use.

Atoll fifteen years since I was indurcil to make
Use ofyour Enshrneation, and since that tiro:. I have
used naother remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal Is subject. viz: Ringbone.
spavlol strains of the joints and sinews, ahnulder
strains, swiney iu the shoulder, Utile 11..Ya in stifleand
sneket, galls un the shoulders, and every disease of o,
like nature-

havt...lso,used-and known It used for the various
diseaserto which mankind are subjett, such as swell-ea Joints, Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains, Bruives.Cuts,
Corns, Spinal affections, pains in the face, side. and
back, Toothache,' Burns, ii3eblils,and especially the
ileadaehe,to which I have been subject nearly all
my life time. Your Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used for the above complaints;

having also sold consfillerable of It in my store,
and believe it to supetsede all others.

Yours with respect,
DROSE CANCOAST.

BREWSAVI
R'S EIIOLERA - MIXTURE.

For taccurcof Cholera ollorbas, Diorshou, Bowel
Complaints, Cholie, Griping Pains, or .'art

• Stomach, and Asiatic Cholera.

Tins Miature has been used nnitrecommended by
phyalelins and ogres aa.a standard medicine, and

tas,been gurecttAfully tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Choli•ra rderbus, Itiarthrea, Cholle, &c., and
will not fail to cure in one case In ten, if admiral-urea according to (Erections, en the lust attack.
It 11 Pit what every family, vessel, steamboat,

barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to
ward against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morbur:

' 9 most likely to attack Its subjetein the night, and
thtt, sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
O'Mara is, in moat cases, preceded by Diarrimt,
and Griping Pains In the bowels; and, doulatess,
one great reason why co many persons die ofChol-
era Is, the want of proper remedies administered in
the first stage of the disease, or the delay In procu-
ring a physicist.'" before the patient is past cure.

Referent's can to given to hundreds of the most
Amenable persons, as well as to physicians who
have-dimi it, and witnessed its effects it, curing the
most violent cases ofCholera Morbils and Diarrhr:s.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

UMTIFICCTE from Dr. Lednard Lawrence :—Dur-
leg the Hummer of MC,. while on, a VIAL at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton,l had a severe attack of
Cholera Morhus, attended with ecotone prostration
of the system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit ,-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Brewster.which Instantly gave relief.
sod a few doses effected a permanent turn. I used
no other medicine whatever. I have since used it in
my own Moldy and recommended it to others, In all
cases with the same reortts. From a knowledge to
its contents, I should not hesitate to recommend it ay
a safe anti eliigient mittlicine is all eases or a like
nature. LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.
• Cedarville, N. J.,./uly,

BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE
An. Invaluable Reined!, for Coughs, Colds, influen-

la, Phthisic,tVhooping Cough,Neasles-Cough,
Spiitinp of Blood, Pain and Weakness of

the Chest and Sore Throat;
dlstAnia, Bronchitis and incipient '

Consumption.

TILEfact that so many thousands of persons have
used it so successfully, tn-the different states, and

at/Merolla: certi4eate, baring been sent to the pm-
prietee, as well as the fact that Physicians, Clergy-
men and public speakera are using Itror those dry.
tickling sensations that usually accompany' sore
throat, as well as for bronchitis, hacking iiiitigi? and
consumption, prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has heed successfully used and tested during the
last twenty yenta, and the demand is now rapidly
Ineleasicig. Price 115 cents ptr vial,

The following le one ofthe most remarkable curee
on record, from Burlington County, N. J.:

' BROW 14. s hat LIM, Feb. 9,1850.
Me: F.0. lIIIRWATER .--Dear Sir.-111 the month of

June, 1840,1 took a severe cold, which brought on a
severe and protracked illness. Thu Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisi and Dysentery ; the flint five
weeks I had a very severe anti lucessant cough,
which Seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians in the city of Philadelphia, where
I then resided. Myselfand,wife frequently request-
ed permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial effectit of which she had ex-
perienced in her own case, nine years before—to
which she also Cheerfully iektifies—which he would
not grant till the end of.five weeks, and my cough
still increasing, when he said he could do no more
fur me ; but we must try it on our own responsi-
bility, us lie knewrnothiagiof its properties. I at
once procured a bottle of your agent, the use of
which cured my cough etitirelY,aoll I got well. My

,physician tonne twice a day to witness its effect:,
and unhesitatingly ascriliedithe cure to your medi-
cine, Which I believe is the best mixture fir coughs in
use. I have constantly kept it in my family since,
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
cial effects. , Veers respectfully.

CLIABLES A. EGRERT.
Prepared only by F. G. BREWSTER, Druggist and

Chemist,Bridgeton, N. J., iod for sale Eiy
J. G. BROWN, Druggist, Agent.

Centie Street,POttlMPli% pa.
11446-March 13, 1951:

iiormsr&r,
.PRIVATELY.for 25 cents.

1 means of the POCEET
SCULAPiIIS,or Every One
itt Own Physician. The
irtylizth Eilition.with one
'mired engravings, showing
jirate Diseases and Mellor.
pions .Of the Gegerative
,stem, in every shape and
tui ; to which is added a
-.eatise on the diseases of,
wattles, Intended -for the use
females only, (see page
),) being of the highest ini-

irtance to Married people,
those contemplating mar-
1,31. D., Graduate- of the

„4seyaity 4,, _.,,mits„..tia, hit:umber of the Royal
College oidurgeons. London ; and honorary Mem.
her ofthePhiladelphia fdedicaP4ociety: The various
fortes of Secret Diseasen,,Seminal %Veakness, Disea-
ses of the Prostate Gland, Impotency,solitary habits
of youth are faithfully described. and all the recipes
given In plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
awl:Seminal Weaituess is worthy of panicutrat at•
tention.and should bt r.all by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate In coral:wing dl- i
cease. previous to placing yourselves under the care
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions may
be, get a copy of this truly usefulwork.

SeaCaptains and persons going to Sea. Photiki pos-
sess Dr. Ponng's Treatise on Marriage. the I'ocket
iEsculaphis,or,Every One Ills Own Physician.

trs- Let no fattier be ashamed to present a copy of
the Aisculdpine to his child ft may save him from
anearty grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obllsations ofmarried life, without
reading the Pocket JEfeitlaphis. Let noone sutTering
Rothe hacking cough, pain In the side, restless nights,
nerveks teelities. aid the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations. and given up by their physician, bean-
other moment without consulting the ,Esculaplits.—
ilavg the married, or those aboot to be married, any
impediment, rea4 ihi9 truly useful Rook, as it has

• been .tbc Meatie.cf• saving thousands of qufothingto
Cteatiltes from the very jaws of death. Upwards

In( a MILLION copies Of this celebrated work have
been sold in this country and Europe since ls3S, whoa
the Oral edliton was Issued.

4ny person sending TWENTY•FIVE rents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this book
by itiaD ; or five topical will lie sent for one dollar.—
address • Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. IVA Sprupi Street,
Philadelphia," Post paid.

" Twenty years praettee in the city ofPhiladelphia,
certainly. entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of the
;filleted. and he maybe; consulted on any of the dl-
!rases deacribed in his different publications, at his
rifijee.l4 rrprrieg• Street, every day between 9 and 3
o'clock, AS4 ndayo e;cested) and persons at any dis•
lance can consult Dr. Young by Jotter, goal' PAID.

June 19. 1852.
" I am a man, and deem nothing which, 'retain to

man foreign to myfeelings."
mum! 'room aIW raeivuoon.

WORM'S Life or a premature death. KIN.:
KELIN op Self Pferesystion,--Binig 2.5 cents.

• This book,jast published, is filled with useful in-
formation. onthe indriulties and diseases of the he-
Man system. At addresses itself alike toYouth. Man-
hood, and 014,ase,and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning It gives. will
prevent yearsofmisery and suffering, and save anon-
ally thousands oflives. Parents by reading it, will
tear:thew to prevent tbe destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of IS cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope,per return of mall.

Dr. K., efteen years residentPhysician, N. W. cor-
ner ofThirdand Unionstreets, between Spryer and
Pine,Tbiladelphla, may be consulted confidenthilly.—
fle who places himselfunder the care of Br. K., may
religiously confide in his honor es a gentleman'and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sonsat a distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured it home.

Packages ofsfedicinea, directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put lir strum from
damage and curiosity. Bank elellers;Nt,ws Agents,
Pedlars; Canvassers, and all others supplied with Lime
above work at very low rates

Dec.:7,1951. =I
PLUTO FORTES.

OC. B. CARTER., No. 171, 011ESNUT Street,
• sixth dons above FIFTII, opposite. the State

House—lip Stairs, nom otters to the publican entire-
ly new, asoutmene of PIANOS, just '
received from the-Most celebrated ~'"'"-r 4Vry"kers. and ofsnub Patterns and Finish 7• .

as to defy competition. Messrs:Cams a
k. Clark'sand James Thompson's instruments. which
are hem offere.4 stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all competentjudges. QS. possessing beauty and pari-
ty of tone., never• before attained by any maker.

ALSO, Pianos with AKOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SEE/WITMER, and MELO-
DEOND, all ofWhich are warranted;end will be cold
at the Manufactarere low,est cash prices.

All cash orders. for Music promptly intended to.

Second band Pianos bought and sold. Pianos tun.
ed and repaired.

P. S.—The extra:rustle:try success of the PITILADEL.
PHIL AcktoßMY of Wine, and the perfect satisfaction
it has given. induces the subscriber to continue it.
Lessens in Singing. Plano, Harp,Onilarotc.,are giv-
en by Artists of the very highea,t ability. 1 needs
but be mentioned, that Sig. ANDIIEA end
Mademoiselle HUM; Sultaavp, who stand pre-em-
inent among the profession, are connected with the
Institution, and detmte Melr time and talents to the

- 0. C. D. CARTER, Printlpa
Philadelphia. May 8,1852. • 19-1y
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